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PRIZE WINNERS PARADE CCH.tER TEI2D AKD 1M1ZM STREETS

AT OREGON STATE FAIR Annual Fail Ooenina
u

Wooded Stock Exhibition at Salem Gills Forth Com- -
ASaturday Afternoon

t
went From Easterners Fast Facers Will Try for .

One Thousand-Dolla- r Furso Today.
i r i r-- 1and Evening

$25 Ladies'rCpartat tr-- Iaa-aat- .1 - I Standard brada Exhibitors, Qora A.

Ralm. Or, Spt. It Of, ehUt Interest I Kollejr, Walla Walla, Waah.; Duncan
l ih. Orrmn a lata fair thla mornlna; ! ".oott. Kun: Trunk E. Altar, Roaa- -

hura: M. Aloora. Portland; John Bandar,waa tht monater atock parade partici All Welcome!Everybody Invited Ir.i.Z.iVninv Portland: Charlaa F. Fray. Mllwaukie.tha mi0r. Maypo McK.lnney, Turner. Or.: J.pated In by all
P. Porter, Vancouver, waah.; K. I Be-
nin, Snnaana; O. I. jllckara, Io Ann- -taloc at tha ahoar. An imm-n- aa wn-ii- m

atalllon lad tha way. rJch animal
Tailoredl

. , A a. t f

aa; jam rjnaon, onvmon; w v.
wore .ribbon that Indicated hla or bar Roelaht. Hubbard J. I). Gordon Bon.

Men's SuHs

$12.50
In men's section for Friday and
Saturday we offer any choice of

ImnJee: L. M. Brooks. Portland; BamIn the urn lint, ao inai ine
thnnuna of ftnwtatora proa-i- it eouM Fail StylesInspect New-Klmora, Aatorla; John R. Dlmmlck,

Hubbard: Marlon' Putnam. Salem; Karl...n- - i.iinniiiii tha chamnlon atock.
Tha rilanlav nf bkMldod atock la rtooe. Salem; H. H. Corb-t- t. Portland;

Tbomaa H. Brent", Walla Wajla, Waah,;renter than at any former ahow at
Falem and la bellavetf to ba equal to ny O. K. Larrabee, Portland: Dr. Reynold-- , I

America. Nearly, every. Dreea is c.i,m. u.nr Mutehler. Starton: M yrtlein
renrcaented ad nearly every repreaent- - M Putnam. Salem: Mra. B. Ia. Belllne;,
atlve la a In hla claaa. There Boole,,.. jhn A. Eberle. Shedde; Hun-- HIla no pan 01 inn anw -- "iiron, Aioany; j. w. iirown, Airne; a. n. our Suits, values up to $20, at

this stunning low price; everywhlcli oreron reeis irremirr """" Vernon, Indep
tha a,veatock MniDllion. i m'f"" Portland.

a . a a ITaetAeia. IflaltAfl I w

aJi previou. .uri- -.
v-v-

-.-
four-Taar-o- ld etalllon, Blckera: Orchestra Music From 7 to 10 P. M. Fut them itdV by tide. 'with the suites fully warranted, as to

style, material and "workmanaeeond,

aeeond.
latest Parisian- - models costing
from $75 to $100, and yon willSn.errnod:y of ' t.K wlandld wither Gordon

Best
8o ship. ' Your money back if you

want it ' a
ld, Roce; aeeond, Dim- -that haa pravalled fluim ma w be surprised at the littleTdjfferIt: third. Marlon Putnam:and Salem trill have aeon tne. fjreaieei. . . ......... a. .1 afata fair. Best colt, aacond" and third, frank Al-- I

ertce. . Our, Suits, , made of"".". .in w. at,. nRllev.
V. . ii (im mirae between Mone I Beat four-year-o- ld mare. Alley; eeo-- MM :

.?:,V... ."Ai,v rianrf . onward I ond. Eberle, and third. Larrabee,iii'il tXC- - a f oku 1. 1 Beat three-year-ol- d Frank Alley.
fine ; kersey, . broadcloth and
melton,' in plain or fancy longThere la' hardly any doubt but that tne Beat aeeond.
jacket effects, with turnback
cuffs, are the exact duplicate!AddHionaJ "iVr--S fiTllVeatoek are an. Beat f Illy-Br-own, flrat; Alley

m tf.iu... r Iflffla.
n. i r.ir x h i hi'tnr- -. J. C. Sabln and Beat four eolta from one aira Frank of the new imported ideas.Z ' , n-ni-..i u.iai.iii lAIler. flrat: Brown, aeeond. Men'sSecond threa-year-o- ld bull, beat .junior Beat two colta from .one mara-R- oa.

7earUn bull, aeeond Junior bull calf. AUey. aeeond and third.
beat three-yar-ol-d cow. aeeond two--1 Oand champion ombro, owned by

Opening : for 'price Friday
1

and
Saturday, choice ; "

Handsome Clothes Brushes for Adul

Cups and Saucers for the Chlldren-l-- reeheifer, best senior yeariina; ! 5,v-"?'"-
- " Furnishingsfemale taow Mo--?eT aaunui fnninr hairar eajr. enam-- 1 uiauiu cuaiuuiuufar. rkvuu i . . c . . ... . m . . . jm .h . n. ninn ninip,. ownmi 1 a. a. r vruuo. '

ZTh JLWa"Rabln"," --MofranExblbltora: W:. O.Eat0.
Men's silk and ; satin ' Four-in- -Ri,t three-vear-o- ld bulL beat Junior ?rtlana: l. w. Brown, Ainie; wuiian

V..I1 ..! . ,V.a.aaaua1l aa,w haa I J. Bell, tjalem. 'I - ' in Hands, in the fashionable shadesT'l' ,,,V.. " T. J I Flrat and aeeond four-year-o- ld atal
helferTbaet Junior Keifer calf, cfiamplon . rrand champion atallfonNewaboy.
eenlor bull, ehamolon Junior bulL rand w"e.Y w-- O. Eaton. , of greens, " blues and browns,

also in hundreds of combinationchampion bull, and herd award, won by JJS,TvKSJr1 " co"
r.artrp. , . ... Toon.1 Jefferson. 'nr.; nly e- - Beat two-year- ld ataUlpn-- Old Qlory. colors: regularly
hlbltor of Guernaey cattle, and took alllowne D w- - 50c value, tomorrow, 29cawarda. I , ; OaTO. choice....Devon a Exhlbl tore, George F. Pim-- I pPa Polled Eihlbltora: Georra M.
eraL W. Ia. Slmeral and i,mma Wm-I,,,,i- ia Orernn Cltv: I. TT. To.wall Remember:, Saturday Afternoon Men's Fancyral, Macleay, Ori Cpgrawell Mun-lchehal- la: F. H. lorter, Halsey; G. K.
rer. rarmlncton, Waah. -

-- -. I Draper, felberton. Wash. ; E. A. Rlnkle,
Best uiree-year-o- iq duii. oaai junior i Roaebura--; Cogswell & Munrer. Farmlnr- -

yearllna; bull, aecona aenior duii oair. i ton. Wash.
best Junior bull calf, aeeond Junior bull! Beat three-year-o- ld bulWDraoer. Elastic SuspendersSldrfi Saleand Eveningcan, iinji nu bduuiiu wiwjwuiu nrsi foner, aecona: uonwui, tnira.
cow. flrat and aeeond two-year-o- Beat two-year-o-ld Hinkle, first;heifer, beet lunior yeariina: heifer, beat I rVianwall aarnnrl- - rvtarawail av Unnnr Made of high-grad- e lisle webs,
Junior Cau neuvr, ciianiuiua vuii, vitaia,- - i mira.
clon cow. champion Junior heifer, rrand I Beat aenior yearfin bull Porter. shades of cream,

pink, .green, blue, etc., also inchampion bull, grand champion female, l first; Cogswell, second; Cogawell &
na ail nera awirai, woo or uwraa Munger. intra. combinations of colors; regularBest Junior yeariina bull Hinkle.. SimeraJ.

yearllnar bulL secondJuniorSeeond forier, aecona: .Draper, intra.calf, third three-year-o- ld Best senior .bull calf Tjiialla flrat-- IJunior bull 75c value,
..,..-....;...:,45- ccow, tntrd two-year-- neuer, won oy Porter, aeeond; Cogs-we- ll & , Munger,

third. j

Junior bull calf Draoer. flrat and
W. la. citmerai.

- Second senior bull calf, won by Emma
SimeraL

Seeond Junior heifer calf, won by Sonsaecona; rorter third.
- Best three-year-o- ld . cow Cnrawell.

First and Yamhill Second and Yamhill

iirai, aecona; Draper, inira.Beet two-year-o- ld Draper, flrat; Por-ter, aeeond; Hinkle, third.
Best aenior yearllntc heifer tEelle,

first; Porter, aeeond; Draper, third.
Best Junior yearling heifer Lazelle,first; Draper, second; Hinkle, third.
Best senior heifer calf Cogswell AMunger, first; Porter, aeeond and third.Best Junior heifer calf Cogswell,,first; Porter, aeeond; Draper, third.
Grand champion bull, owned by G. A,Draper.
Grand champion female owned by X

Cogswell Munger.
. Horses.

Thoroughbreds Exhibitors, C. E.
Holtgrelve, Portland; C A. McLaughlin,
Independence; B. J. Bagley, The Dalles.

Best four-year-o- ld stallion, beet atat-lio- n

colt under one year,; third four-year-o- ld

mare, best ld filly, cham-
pion threei-year-ol- stallion ... and two-year-o-ld

mare, Holtgrelve.
Second four-year-o- ld stallion, second

four-vear-o- ld mare, McLaughlin.
Third i four-year-o- ld stallion, B. X

Bagley. ,vl :

I
Extra Special

25c Youths'
School

Suspenders 9c
You have never heard of or seen
before a bargain like this; 1,000
pairs boys' Schoql Suspenders,
made of the best elastics, the

' "Is It far from here?" asked the Tomorrow and Monday positively lastAmerican of no one In particular. 100 ladies' Dress Skirts, madenay 3 ictr discount on eaai siae gas Dills.
"Just a step," said the man who had Don t rail to reaa ras tips.

said nothing before. of voile, Panama and Sicilian,
r

in the latest sored., empire and

and knowing you to be ona you are of
course a gentleman, and therefore will
not allow a lady to stand while you have
more seat than you can use."

"He would not have understood It,"
said tha inoffensive man. The Ameri-
can alared but he did not ret ud. " The

The Island of Formosa exported 4,121,"Alien I will walk," said the Ameri-
can and got-ou- t of his seat The man
who had not spoken and the sport dbv pounas or caxnpnor last year, or plaited effects, elegantly trim'd

CROWD TAKES SWEET REVENGE

ON MAN WHO HOGGED CAR SEAT
which .1.635,300 , pounds came to the
United btatea. in straight and bias bands and

folds; the skirts that are retru- -
siippea into tne vacant mace.

"Poor man," said the sport. "It Is
only 23 blocks through ' the dust""What." screamed the American, turn

other men were not little old men. He
grew ashamed In a moment and let an-
other woman have half of tha aeat and
when hla wife shouldered through the

' ' A B0BBT CBXU larly sold for $8; colors black. kinds if made into men's sizedreada tha flra. The dread Is whole-
some, but not the burn; that can be

ing back In wild anger. "Did you dubs
do me out of my seat?"crowd he held her on his lap. Hla wife

tlnie
nauy and brown, --will be always 50c a pair; they

healed and Instantly relieved by aDDlymust nave been an A.mencan, too, or SafurdavThe was yesterday. The place $4.39"You lose. Skldoo, " said the sport
aconlcally. He was not a little old

"Must have been hoar then," rejoined
the Inoffensive individual. Snow Liniment. Ba ore--the same ciass. i tnougnt i never

would get through that darned Jam."was on an early morning Oregon juec only, each .Dared for accidents by keeping a bottleman and the crowd laughed derisively.
are made in Police style, witty
leather ends and nickel sliding
buckles; come in silk, lisle and

"I am glad I am Irish, aald the man she said between tha up and down mo The American went out always in the house. Best for sprains.ana D lumpedtrie .car at the Jefferson atreet depot.
The occasion was Portland day at the tion of her rum mastication. Uo at I down into tha dust.ixi irunc bruises, cuts, scaias, rneumatism, neu-

ralgia, bunions any and all aches and"The old fellow overlooked Salem there is a long stretch of dust I "Good-by- e. Americana bet," called the
nnlnn.state fair and tha resultant wild scram'

ble for seat. .

said the sportive looking man hanging
onto .the door. "He should have said:'Sure, I can see you are an American.

Price 26c. E0o and 11.00. Sold by
linen elastics, in hundreds' of
colors; r regularly worth 25c;

.v 'n - ...... . a. . I ... V. "... , ak.L.uB L laiau, ucntlB VUl Ulrounds, lust a little hike of aomething I the window. The American did not an-Ik- ef 20 blocks. swer. MoreWhy Payr The individual was an American. BKiamore Drug comcany.
come early and buy all you wantEvery one was aura of that because he

said ao' positively and with soma pro at this phenomenal
price of, the 9cfanity. They were sorry that ba was,

if hla statements were true, and they pair ..............
did not dispute them. v

-

When you
can save 25c
to 50c on
every pair
of Shoes ? ;

We, have
Shoes for

Evervbodv wanted a seat, and a few CHICAGO CLOTHING CO.got them. The American - was one of
these, ' He was a large man of pro-
tuberant eorporoelty. loud voice and
porcine visage. He sat In the end of
one of the aeats, braced hist arm out In
front of him and defied occupancy of .everybody
the other hair.

The little- - old man came along,
bristled by the crowd, with, his tired
little wit stooping with .the weight of

New
Fall Waists

Come and inspect our new stock
of fall style Shirtwaists, whether
you intend to buy or not; prices

Our Great Men's Suit Sale Started
at prices tar
less than
they a;k at
the exclu-
sive shoe
stores.
Come to

rears.
"Would you' let my wife at t down,

please?" he asked of the American.
. "Nothing dom,'" said tha American.-- you bare no right to a whole seat
here." said the little old man, a apark

morrowIn With a Rush Last Week rangeot ma youin coming; oaoK to mm, as it
dons In such cases. The American rose
and thrust hla face into that of theIttria atlit man

and examine
our stock..

50c (o $3.50ALl PRICES All STYLES
"You can't tell ma what I have to do,

you. Tou can't tell me my rights.
Ton don't' know what I am do you ? I
am aa American, I am." be said, while
the little old man straightened up and

i xne lire ox oi came oacK into nia eyei
but tha tired UUla wife put her ban
on hla arm. VALUES UP TO $20 FORThata all right, Tom," abe Bald. "I The showing of New Fall

Suits in all latest shades at
ran stand. ut mm have his aeatme avmerieaa eat down while eome
foreign born peraon gave the tired little Pacific National Fair and livewoman a seal.

Did ba say ha waa an American
rltlzenr" asked tha Inoffensive look'tng man acrosa tha aiale.

front. "Just I"No." aald the man in
American."

$935
'Stock Show

Portland, September 21-- 26

ATTRACTIVE EXHIBITS
Blooded Stock, Poultry, Agricultural and Manufactured Products

. ; TRACK RACING DAILY v- .

ROUND TRIP FARES'
.

:
'

.
-- - : via

Suits'of the finest products
of the country; every gar-
ment is hand-tailore- d and
will appeal to men who de-

mand style.

Could not be bought for less

than $15.00 elsewhere.

You Have Now the Chance of wthe Season to Buy
"THE STORE THAT RIGHTS THE WRONG"
Which Means Your Money Sack If You Want ItHIWGBOYS'CLOTTHETU WITH OR

WITHOUT' PLATES
oft or taw f ywrai

We rs yvmt awstie Orwsra, Bstatfe CHICAGO CLOTHING CO.At the lowest prices you ever paid. All
in favor of the customer. A delayed ship- -a4 Wrc la a flay if aiaaai. r. r afaiala Bxtaaalag Wi

w-- xi r at or tri6rm ere erAarea.!
i "ra a M4 BtXU HHIll Wt 9

ment has arrived of Boys Suits, sizes 6at w rUaw Tan ebalra. OsUyl

COLONIST FARES
'' From the East During' September aad October.

Ticket DeBver.ee. Arrmnged at Any Points East or Sooth.

Fares to or From All Points Quoted by Any Passefger Representa-
tive of the Company.

A. D. CHARLTON.

Assistant General Paaaenger A fent,. Portland, Orefon,

' r
SOL GARDE, Proprietor , '

to 16 years, and will be sold at big pricet main er.antnie aaa earwriu wars.
BS YKAJU ZM rOBTaVAJTB.... -- ...-. ygMfoouru- Til iliaa Paila, reductions.

69-7- 1 Third Street . Behveen Oak and Piney r T'.Ir, Tltrt aa4 wmtarl- -

, .. ' - !U a. tsc; P,aU tl--a.

. . 1 . . A J . a,
' 1- - --- -


